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CHANGES IN PROTEIN AND RNA DURING DORMANCY OF
YAM TUBER TISSUES
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The dry wciglrt, protein and RNA contcnts, dranges in protiin fractions werc studied.in the yam (Dios-
iuea alaiu), at weckly inrervals frorn the day of harvest until sprouting cmmencd. The increase in
dry weiglrt, protein and RNA ontents was gradual in the initial srages and rapid in the final stages. The
elecrrophorciic atudies m the soluble storage protein fractions showdd that there were three fractions in
the initial stages which increased to six at the end of thb E weeks dormant period. Thus the "stable dor-
mant period" becornes 4 weeks foryam (thotrgh sprorting takesplace only in tlre 8th week afterhar-
vest). Terminatian ofdormarrcy in the selected tubcr seerns to be initiated by an endogenous mechanism
which may be genetically controlled.
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Hormonal control of resting buds and
tubers his been reponedl'3. Yet some
recent research has established that the
involvement of hormones either in the
conEol of or in the breaking of doman:
cy is quite inconclusive. The role of
proteins and nucleic acids in regulating
dormancy is another factor which re-
quires further investigations. Nucleic
acid and protein synthesis are con-
sidered to be essential for the sprouting
of potato budsa{.

The present work reports the chan-
ges in dry weight, moisture content,
protein and RNA contents and in protein
fractions during dormancy and early
sprouting period of yam tubers (Dlbs-
corea alall) stored in a controlled at-
rnosphere.

He althy yam tubers (Dioscorea
alata L.) w3re selected as seed materials

and were planted in the Botanical gar-
den of Annamalai University. Un-
damaged, healthy yarq tubers were
selected after harvest and they were
stored in a special storage chamber kept
at a constant temperature of 28 X zuc
and 50-607o humidity.

Dry weight of 10g pieces of tiesh
tissue was taken at regplar intervals
after drying the material in an oven at

80"C for 24 hours. Protein content was
measured by the method of l-owry et

al'. nul content was estimated by the
method of Smillie and Krotkov8. Soluble
protefuN were extracted by the meth<f of
Maraitee. 500 mg tuber tissue was

homogenised with I ml of 0.2M Tris -
glycine bull'er (pH 8.3) containing Z)o/o

sucrose in a glass te$ tube homogeniser.

The homogenate was centdfuged lbr 15

min at 3fi)0 rpm. Tlre supematant wzu used

for polyncrylzunide disc electrupbresis by
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the method of Davisl9. The chemical

formulations adopted for the preparation

of gel were thar of Canalco Bulletin"'

The gels were stained in 0.17o amido

black in 7?o rcettc acid for clrcl:crw'74o

acetic acid was used for desaining and

storing. The gels were scanned at 546 nm

in a SCO Model UA-5 absorbance

monitor to observe the number and den-

slty of tlre Protein fractions.

The dormant Period of Yam tubers

was found to be 56 + 4 days. There was

a total 107o increase in dry weight over

.the initial weight during the 8 weeks

dormant Period. The increase was

gradual in the initial phase (6Vo in 6
weeks) and rapid in the final phase (4Vo

in 2 weeks). The protein and RNA con-

tents increasedby l00%o and3Vo respec-

tively over their conesponding initial

values in the eight weeks dormant

period. The Pattern of increase in

protein and RNA conrcnts was similar'

A rapid increase with a 5 07o increase in
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alues are nrean + SE of 7

Dry weight"

protein content aN a l.ZVo increase in
RNA content over the initial values was

observed in the last tw0 weeks (Table-

1). Electrophoretic profiles of soluble

proteins of Yam tubers showed firee
proiein fractions in the initial stages

which increased to six at the end of the

eight weeks dormant period. Among the

three new fractions, one appeared on the

5th week, the second on the 7th week

and ttre third fraction just before the end

of the dormant period (Fig.l). All the

thrce new bands had mobilitY v3lues

(Rm) within the range of the initial

values, i.e. between 2.2 and'4.5.

DormancY break requires the sYn-

thesis of protein and RNA synthesis and

it is associated with derepregsion of the

senetic material and sYnthesis of

i,RNAo''''".

The quantitative studies of the

present experiment showed the rapid in-

crease in dry weight, protein and RNA

content only after ttre 6th week. But the

Table 1. Dry weight, protein and RNA contents of Dioscorea alatatubers'

0

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

29.6S + 0.22

29.29 + 0.20

29.66+ 0:15

Z9.A+ o.24

zg.Qt o.r7

29.70+ 0.19

29.80r 0.15

39.35 + 0.18

4.32t 0.27

4.43 + 0.28

4.93t 0.32

5.38 r 0.38

5.63 + 0.30

6.00 t 0.34

5.53 j 0.40

7.54+ 0.36

1.34 +

1.35 r
1.39 r
1.44 !
t.46!
1.52 !
t.58 r
1.64 !
l.7l I

0.02

0.02

0.01

0.03

0.02

0.03

0.01

o.03

lpil*""e.;r total weight; bP",""nug" of dry weight

8.72
8 31.00+ 0.14
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Fig.l. (lranges in the elecrrophoretic pofiles of the duHc prdcins of the dormant tubes of Diucorea alata

rcmcd et 546 nm.

0-VIII : Wecks aficr harvesting of rhe trber.
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appearance of a new band denoting a
new protein fraction on the 5th week

suggests that the dormancy b,reaking

mechanism has been activated from
the 5th week itself. Further, the invol-
vement of proteins of intermediate

range molecular weight in dormancy

and dormancy break of Yams is
reported with the mobility values of
the protein fractions remaining be-

tween 0.22 to 0.45.

Thus from the present study the

definite or 'st;able dormant'-period of
dormarrcy appears to be mly 4 weeks

after harvest for yams. During the 5th

week itself, protein and RNA synthesis

is triggered which attain the peak state

during the 7th and 8th week of dorman-

cy resulting in spouting.
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